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Abstract
1. The effects of invasive alien species (IAS) on host–affiliate relationships are often subtle and
remain unnoticed or insufficiently quantified. The global decline of freshwater unionid mussel
species has been attributed to many causes, but little is known about the interactions of IAS,
with their complex life cycle, which includes an obligatory parasitic stage (the glochidium) that
develops on fishes.
2. The capacity of a European freshwater mussel, Anodonta anatina, to develop on its widespread
fish host, Squalius cephalus was tested experimentally, after previous infestations by the IAS,
Sinanodonta (Anodonta) woodiana. The initial attachment of glochidia, the length of the parasitic
period, and the metamorphosis success rate of A. anatina glochidia were compared among
treatments of different priming infestation intensities.
3. The metamorphosis success rate of the native A. anatina glochidia was strongly reduced
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(Wilcoxon Signed‐Rank Test, P < 0.001) and declined by 42.1 and 45.4% on fish hosts that
were previously exposed to S. woodiana by single and multiple priming infestations, respectively, in comparison with the control group. Such cross‐resistance is expected to decrease significantly the quality of the host resources available to native mussels.
4. This study provides the first evidence of the host‐mediated adverse impact of invasive
S. woodiana on native mussel species. These results also highlight the importance of potential
competition for hosts between threatened groups of affiliate species and their invasive counterparts, which should be reflected in conservation strategies.
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may impair several ecosystem functions because these species have
high filtration rates, providing an important link between the water

The abundance and diversity of freshwater mussels are severely

column and the benthic zone, and also playing an important role in

decreasing worldwide, with nearly half of the species currently

nutrient cycling, substrate stability, bioturbation, and controlling

threatened. This situation may have profound consequences at sev-

the levels of suspended solids (Bauer & Wachtler, 2001; Bogan,

eral ecological levels, from individuals to ecosystems (Bogan, 1993;

1993; Lopes‐Lima et al., 2017; Vaughn & Hakenkamp, 2001;

Burlakova et al., 2011; Lopes‐Lima et al., 2014; Walker, Jones, &

Williams, Warren, Cummings, Harris, & Neves, 1993). In addition,

Klunzinger, 2014). For example, the decline of freshwater mussels

freshwater mussels are usually considered suitable bioindicators of
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overall ecosystem health and are also thought to be keystone spe-

suggested that particular mussel species can compete for host

cies, as they increase species richness and overall biodiversity

resources by inducing cross‐resistance of host fish (Dodd, Barnhart,

when present in an ecosystem (Aldridge, Fayle, & Jackson, 2007;

Rogers‐Lowery, Fobian, & Dimock, 2005; Strayer, 2008). Competi-

Spooner et al., 2013).

tion for host fish is most likely a common and natural mechanism

Although the reasons for freshwater mussel decline are numer-

in freshwater mussel assemblages (Strayer, 2008). However, it could

ous and idiosyncratic, one of the causes of most concern is related

have detrimental consequences for native mussel species when

to the introduction (deliberate or accidental) of invasive alien species

induced by IAS.

(IAS). The number of freshwater IAS has been increasing rapidly in

There is only limited knowledge on the specific impacts that

both tropical and temperate latitudes and rigorous studies of the

invasive mussels have on native mussels with regard to competition

impacts of IAS are often lacking (Tricarico, Junqueira, & Dudgeon,

for host fish. In this context, one of the most potentially hazardous

2016). It is supposed that introductions of other freshwater bivalves

species is Sinanodonta (Anodonta) woodiana (Lea 1834), commonly

are particularly problematic for native freshwater mussels (Baker &

known as the Chinese pond mussel. Sinanodonta woodiana is native

Levinton, 2003; Ricciardi, Neves, & Rasmussen, 1998; Sousa, Novais,

to two river basins in China, the Yangtze and Amur rivers, where it

Costa, & Strayer, 2014; Sousa, Pilotto, & Aldridge, 2011). The intro-

was primarily located before its expansion to different parts of the

duction of bivalve species can lead to competition with native spe-

world, including Southeast Asia, Europe, North America, and the

cies for space, nutrients, food, and possibly also for host fish, the

Caribbean (Kraszewski, 2007; Watters, 1997; Zieritz et al., 2016).

latter of which are necessary for completion of the freshwater mus-

This species is spreading quickly throughout European waters and

sel life cycle (Arey, 1932; Barnhart, Haag, & Roston, 2008; Kat,

has reached high densities in many rivers and standing water bodies,

1984; Novais, Dias, & Sousa, 2016; Sousa et al., 2014).

such as the Cris/Koros River basin in Romania and Hungary

Unionid freshwater mussels produce parasitic larvae (glochidia)

(Sarkany‐Kiss, 1997; Sarkany‐Kiss, Sirbu, & Hulea, 2000), Lake

that must attach to fish to complete their development into juve-

Balaton in Hungary (Benkő‐Kiss, Ferincz, Kováts, & Paulovits,

niles (Dillon, 2000). To form a successful host fish and freshwater

2013), the Danube and Tisza rivers in Hungary (Bódis, Tóth, &

mussel relationship, three conditions are required: initial contact

Sousa, 2014, 2016), lowland rivers in Serbia (Paunovic, Csányi, Simic,

between glochidia and the host fish, physiological suitability of

Stojanovic, & Cakic, 2006) and the Czech Republic (Douda, Vrtílek,

the host for attachment and glochidia development, and resistance

Slavík, & Reichard, 2012), channels with soft substrate in Italy

of the glochidia to the host’s immune responses (Neves, Weaver,

(Cappelletti, Cianfanelli, Beltrami, & Ciutti, 2009), inter‐basin water-

& Zale, 1985). In each reproductive year, many glochidia are

ways in the Iberian peninsula (Pou‐Rovira et al., 2009), and warmer

released, so the first factor is dependent on the distinct infestation

water bodies in Poland (Kraszewski & Zdanowski, 2007). Reproduction

strategies of the mussels (Barnhart et al., 2008), ecosystem condi-

in S. woodiana occurs in autumn and the glochidia are released in

tions, fish microhabitat preferences, fish behaviour and fish abun-

summer in European waters (Douda et al., 2012; Sarkany‐Kiss et al.,

dance. If the glochidia fail to attach to a host fish, they will

2000) to begin parasitic life on a host for a period that varies accord-

eventually sink to the substrate, where opportunities for attach-

ing

ment are highly unlikely and the glochidia perish (Jansen, Bauer,

(Afanasjev, Zdanowski, & Kraszewski, 2001). Sinanodonta woodiana

to

environmental

conditions,

mainly

water

temperature

& Zahner‐Meike, 2001). Unsuccessful infestations can take place

produce glochidia two or three times per year (Sarkany‐Kiss et al.,

either when the host fish contains insufficient chemical or nutri-

2000) in high numbers (Wachtler, Dreher‐Mansur, & Richter, 2001)

tional requirements for metamorphosis to occur or as a result of

and successfully parasitize a wide spectrum of European native fish

direct immune system rejection by the host fish (Neves et al.,

species (Douda et al., 2012).

1985). In these cases, glochidia may fail to become encysted or

The aim of this study was to quantify the capability of a native

are sloughed off before transformation (Jansen et al., 2001). Alter-

European fish to host native mussel glochidia following previous

natively, failure to metamorphose may result from the glochidia

infestation by the invasive S. woodiana. The null hypothesis tested

being

was that a priming infestation by an invasive unionid mussel has

abnormally

encysted

before

detachment

(Arey,

1932;

Rogers‐Lowery, Dimock, & Kuhn, 2007).

no detectable effect on the subsequent development of native

The fish immune system includes innate and adaptive compo-

mussel glochidia. Squalius cephalus (Linneaus 1758), European chub,

nents (Lieschke & Trede, 2009). Each of these acts as a means of

was chosen as the host species because it has the widest distribu-

protection against parasites, including glochidia. Innate immunity

tional overlap with S. woodiana and Anodonta anatina (Linnaeus

involves the general defence mechanisms that are continuously

1785), and high local abundance in most fish assemblages in

present in the fish as a response to foreign substances. Adaptive

Central Europe (Douda et al., 2012; Kottelat & Freyhof, 2007;

immunity arises as a response to a specific antigen, where the

Lopes‐Lima et al., 2017). Squalius cephalus were artificially infested

strength of the response is greatly amplified by previous contact

(primed) with glochidia of S. woodiana at varying intensities. The

with that same antigen. Several studies have found that previously

host fish were then re‐infested under laboratory conditions with

infested host fish contain large amounts of specific antibodies pro-

glochidia of the native duck mussel, A. anatina to determine the

duced in response to glochidial infestations (Dodd, Barnhart,

success rate of juvenile mussel metamorphosis. Developmental suc-

Rogers‐Lowery, Fobian, & Dimock, 2006; O’Connell & Neves,

cess of glochidia was compared among treatment groups, and the

1999; Rogers‐Lowery et al., 2007). Because adaptive immunity can

potential conservation implications for native freshwater mussels

inhibit or prevent secondary infestations in host fish, it has been

are discussed.
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them with 2‐phenoxyethanol (0.2 mL L−1; Merck KGaA, Germany).
Passive integrated transponders (PITs; Trovan ID100, 0.1 g in air,

2.1

|

Study species

12 × 2.1 mm; EID Aalten B.V., Aalten, the Netherlands) were then
inserted into the dorsal musculature using a syringe.

Parasitic larvae of the invasive S. woodiana were obtained from an
established population in its non‐native Central European range.
Gravid females were collected in the Kyjovka River (Czech Republic,

2.2

|

Laboratory infestations

48°46’42.07″N, 17°0’57.97″E) and were transferred to stock tanks

Three different infestation treatments (reported hereafter as ‘naïve’,

(six outdoor aerated fiberglass pools with a total water volume of

‘single priming’ and ‘multiple priming’) were used to compare the

5000 L) at the Czech University of Life Sciences Prague on 24 July

effects of previous contact of fish with glochidia. The multiple priming

2015. Gravid A. anatina specimens were collected on 6 November

treatment was designed to reach the maximum levels of infestation

2015 from a slow‐moving section of the Sázava River (Czech Republic,

reported in literature (tens of glochidia per gram of fish body weight)

49°51’23.59″N, 14°42’0.01″E). The collection was completed using

and repeated contact with glochidia throughout the season to mimic

the same procedure and equipment as for the collection of S.

natural conditions. The single priming treatment received an identical

woodiana.

glochidia load during the first infestation event, but the fish were not

Glochidia were obtained from the parent mussels with ripened lar-

infested in subsequent inoculations. The naïve group obtained no

vae by flushing the marsupia with water using a syringe immediately

glochidia, but the fish were handled in the same way as the infested

before each experimental infestation. The viability of glochidia was

fish during the experiment.

verified by quantifying the closing response to sodium chloride in sub-

Immediately before the start of the first infestation, fish were ran-

samples (ASTM E2455‐06, 2013). The glochidia from between four

domly divided into the three treatment groups (60–75 individuals in

and six different gravid females with a glochidia viability exceeding

each) and their PIT code numbers were recorded. The fish were

90% were pooled and used for inoculation of all fish to standardize

infested in an aerated common bath suspension of dechlorinated tap

the potential for infection of all study host individuals. The actual con-

water (0.5 L per fish) and live glochidia. The water was stirred manually

centration of the inoculation bath was assessed by counting the num-

before and during the infestation to maintain a homogeneous suspen-

ber of viable glochidia in 10 × 10 mL water samples that were removed

sion of glochidia in the water. This process was sustained continuously

by a syringe from the baths over the course of inoculation.

for 15 min to provide sufficient time for the glochidia to attach to host

The test host fish species was S. cephalus. This host species has a

fish. After the designated infestation time, the fish were transferred to

wide geographical distribution, large ecological tolerance and high local

another bath of dechlorinated tap water for 30 min to rinse off

population densities (Musil, Horký, Slavík, Zbořil, & Horká, 2012),

glochidia that had not attached.

ensuring the potential for natural incidence of the initial contact

Fish from all treatment groups were subsequently pooled,

between glochidia of both study mussel species and host individuals

returned to the initial holding system, and kept under the above‐

(Blažek & Gelnar, 2006). On the other hand, metamorphosis success

described conditions between infestation events, which were per-

rate of the native A. anatina glochidia is relatively lower on Squalius

formed using the same methods. Fish were classified by their PIT

cephalus compared with some other potential host species (Douda,

codes and separated into their respective infestation treatment groups

2015; Douda et al., 2014). This host species was selected because it

immediately before each of the subsequent infestations. In total, fish

is a known host of both S. woodiana and A. anatina and is widely pres-

from the multiple priming treatment group were infested three times

ent, and because the species probably represents both a stable and

in 10‐day intervals after the first infestation, with the last infestation

important host resource for A. anatina in central Europe. The fish used

taking place 46 days before the experimental infestation by native A.

in the experiment were hatchery‐reared juveniles obtained from a local

anatina (see details in Figure 1). Mean ( SE) glochidia bath densities

fish supplier (Vodňany, Czech Republic) and had no previous contact

used for the infestations were 5540  746, 7200  1592 and

with glochidia. Fish individuals of a similar size (1+ year old; mean stan-

7700  2113 glochidia per litre in the first, second and third consecu-

dard length 128 mm, range 101–144 mm; mean mass 27.5 g, range

tive priming infestations, respectively.

13.4–41.6 g) were maintained in an aquarium recirculation system

Forty‐six days after the last priming infestation (after all S.

composed of four connected holding tanks (320 L each) with a 10%

woodiana glochidia detached and before the A. anatina infestation),

exchange of fresh water every day. Each tank had an aeration tube,

the three distinct groups of S. cephalus were identified by their tag

and the water was purified using biological filters (Fluval FX6, Hagen)

numbers, and 25 individuals were randomly selected from each group

and a UV sterilizer (UV07, Resun).

to be infested by glochidia (7433  1614 glochidia per litre) from A.

All fish were acclimated for at least 1 month in the laboratory

anatina (a single experimental infestation). All fish were infested in a

holding system (dechlorinated tap water, 12‐h light cycle). Tempera-

common bath suspension to ensure constant conditions during inocu-

ture in the system was recorded with a HOBO data logger (Onset,

lation. The infestation procedure followed the same protocol used for

USA) at 15 min intervals and was 22.9  1.4°C (mean  SD) over

S. woodiana. The length and weight of the experimental fish were

the course of the experiment. Fish were fed daily ad libitum during

recorded at the end of the experiment, and the relative body weight

the acclimation period and the experiment, using commercial fish pel-

(the condition factor, K) was calculated using the equation:

lets for cyprinids (Biomar Group, Denmark). The fish were tagged

K = 100 × somatic weight (g) / (standard length [cm])3 to express the

10 days before the start of the experiment, after first anaesthetizing

general condition of the fish individuals (Ricker, 1975).
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2012) during priming infections as 4.6  2.3 (15.3  0.5%) and
10.5  3.7 (10.6  1.8%) juveniles per gram of fish body weight
were recovered in the single priming and multiple priming treatments, respectively.

2.4

Statistical analysis

|

Because the data on glochidial parasitization did not meet the criteria
for parametric statistics (visual inspection, Shapiro–Wilk test), and in
consideration of the sample size tested (n = 75), non‐parametric tests
were used throughout the study. The groups were analysed for potential differences using the non‐parametric Kruskal–Wallis test. When
the results of the Kruskal–Wallis test were significant, pairwise comparisons were conducted according to the two‐tailed unpaired
Wilcoxon–Mann–Whitney test and were adjusted for multiple comparisons using the Bonferroni correction. All statistical analyses were
FIGURE 1

The timing of priming (S. woodiana) and experimental
(A. anatina) infestations. Numbers of host fish individuals used are
stated in parentheses

performed in R version 3.0.3 (R Development Core Team, 2014).

3

|

RESULTS

2.3 | Monitoring of glochidia development on
experimental fish

Clear differences were found in hosting capabilities between naïve and

After the experimental glochidial infestation, the S. cephalus individ-

initially attached glochidia per gram was slightly lower in primed host

uals were transferred into 18‐L tanks. Each of the 75 tanks

fish (Kruskal–Wallis test, n = 75, H = 7.9, df = 2, P < 0.05), and the post

contained one fish from an unknown group, chosen at random.

hoc test showed that the difference arose from the contrast between

The tanks were filled with dechlorinated tap water and maintained

naïve and multiple priming treatments (Wilcoxon signed‐rank test,

primed host fish by invasive S. woodiana (Figure 2). The total number of

at ambient laboratory temperature 19.3  1.4°C (mean  SD). The
monitoring process took place daily for 22 days after the infestation.
During the experiment, it was determined that all the fish were in
adequate health, and there were no mortalities for the duration of
the infestation and monitoring processes. The bottom of each aquarium was covered with a net (mesh size 3 mm) to prevent juvenile
predation by host fish, and the water was partially exchanged
(approximately 80% of the total water volume) and examined for
the presence of glochidia and juvenile mussels daily by siphoning
the tank. Glochidia and juvenile mussels were collected from
siphoned water using filters (mesh size 139 μm) and were identified
under a stereomicroscope at 10‐40× magnification and were
counted. Glochidia were recorded as living juveniles if foot activity
or valve movement was observed. These methods enabled an estimate of both the absolute number of glochidia attached to the fish
during the course of the experiment and the metamorphosis success
rate of the attached glochidia (Dodd et al., 2005). The same procedure was used to monitor glochidial success during the priming
infestations with S. woodiana, using seven extra fish individuals from
each of the single priming and multiple priming treatments to verify
the effectiveness of the priming infections. Monitoring of these control fish indicated that priming infestations were successful, and S.
woodiana juveniles were recovered from all priming infestations performed. The total number of S. woodiana glochidia attached to the
experimental fish during priming infections was 30.5  11.6 and
101.0  39.4 glochidia per gram of fish body weight in the single
priming and multiple priming treatments, respectively. The metamorphic success of S. woodiana was relatively low (cf. Douda et al.,

FIGURE 2

Developmental dynamics of freshwater mussel A. anatina
glochidia on naïve (a), ‘single priming’ (b), and ‘multiple priming’ (c) S.
cephalus with glochidia of S. woodiana. Bars represent mean (+SD)
glochidia or juveniles detached from fish in the respective day after
infestation
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P < 0.05). The number of successfully metamorphosed juveniles per

dead glochidia was significantly reduced from 7.34  1.26 days in

gram of fish body weight was significantly lower for both the single

naïve to 6.15  1.36 and 5.20  0.89 days in single and multiple prim-

and multiple priming treatment than for the naïve host treatment

ing treatments, respectively (Kruskal–Wallis test, n = 75, H = 28.9,

(Wilcoxon signed‐rank test, P < 0.001). Consequently, the metamor-

df = 2, P < 0.001) (Figure 3).

phosis success rate of A. anatina glochidia was strongly reduced in

The comparison of fish somatic parameters measured at the end

both treatments with primed fish (Wilcoxon signed‐rank test,

of the experiment revealed no statistically significant differences in

P < 0.001). Glochidia on naïve host fish had nearly twice the metamor-

fish body weight or condition factor among treatments (Kruskal–Wallis

phosis success (5.1  2.0%) in developing into juvenile mussels com-

test, all P > 0.05). The mean  SD condition factor was 0.78  0.05 in

pared with glochidia infesting hosts from single (metamorphosis

primed fish and 0.79  0.05 in naïve fish.

success

2.9



1.4%)

and

multiple

(metamorphosis

success

2.8  1.7%) priming treatments (mean  SD, Figure 3). Hence, mean
glochidial metamorphosis success was reduced in comparison with

4

DISCUSSION

|

naïve host fish by 42.1 and 45.4% for groups previously infested with
S. woodiana once and three times, respectively. Total numbers (mean-

This study documents for the first time a non‐specific resistance of

SD) of live A. anatina juveniles recovered per individual fish decreased

host fish to glochidia, induced by the invasive unionid S. woodiana.

from 80  35 individuals on naïve hosts to 42  22 (single priming) and

The transformation success rate of A. anatina was significantly reduced

36  26 (multiple priming) individuals (Figure 3).

after priming by the invasive S. woodiana compared with naïve hosts.

The length of the parasitic period of successfully metamorphosed
juveniles did not differ among treatments (Kruskal–Wallis test, n = 75,

Such cross‐resistance can be expected to decrease the quality of host
resources available to native mussels in natural habitats.

H = 2.1, df = 2, P > 0.05). Nevertheless, because of increased detachment rates of unsuccessful glochidia from host fish during the initial
days after infestation (Figure 2), the parasitic period (mean  SD) of

4.1

|

Adaptive immunity

Based on the results of previous studies on native unionids, the
observed cross‐resistance can be attributed to the mechanism of
acquired immunity (Rogers & Dimock, 2003). Several studies have
found that previously infested host fish can develop specific antibodies
against native glochidia (Dodd et al., 2006). The response time of antibody formation for resistance varies among species of fish (Rogers‐
Lowery et al., 2007). Furthermore, the production of antibodies
increases both with maturity and rising temperatures (O’Connell &
Neves, 1999). Acquired immunity in fish against a specific parasite
can persist for months or years, or in some cases perhaps even permanently (Dodd et al., 2006). At the intra‐specific level, the previous
attachment of glochidia of the broken‐rays mussel Lampsilis reeveiana
(Lea 1852), on large‐mouth bass Micropterus salmoides (Lacepede
1802) decreased metamorphosis success with each successive infestation from 67.9% to 38.1% to 28.0% over three infestations (Dodd
et al., 2006). These findings can be extended to the inter‐specific level
for species from different areas of origin, as the metamorphosis success rate of A. anatina significantly declined after just one priming
infestation with the glochidia of the invasive S. woodiana.
Nevertheless, it should be mentioned that adaptive immunity is
not the only possible explanation for the observed decline in host quality after the priming infestation with glochidia. Previous studies have
shown that glochidia of freshwater mussels can have various effects
on fish health status and behaviour (Crane, Fritts, Mathis, Lisek, &
Barnhart, 2011; Horký, Douda, Maciak, Závorka, & Slavík, 2014;
Taeubert & Geist, 2013; Thomas, Taylor, & Garcia de Leaniz, 2013)
that could possibly influence glochidial success during the next infestaFIGURE 3

Differences in the total number of glochidia attached,
number of developed juveniles, metamorphosis success rate and
duration of parasitism (dead glochidia, live juveniles) between
treatment groups. Different letters (a, b, c) indicate significant
differences between groups (Wilcoxon–Mann–Whitney test, P < 0.05)

tion. These effects were also corroborated with S. woodiana in a study
that found a significant effect of their glochidia on host condition factor, plasma ion concentration and enzyme activities during the parasitization period (Douda et al., 2017). However, the experimental
infestation reported here was performed after a relatively long period

6
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after the priming infestation (46 days), and no negative effects of the

and food resources, change some abiotic features in the sediment, or

priming infestations on fish condition were detected.

spread diseases and parasites (Sousa et al., 2014); however, all these
mechanisms remain untested.
Further studies are needed to monitor population trends of native

4.2 | Potential impacts of cross‐resistance on native
mussel species

bivalves at sites invaded by S. woodiana, including the study of addi-

The experimental results reported here suggest that the presence of

species with higher metamorphosis success rate of A. anatina glochidia

S. woodiana can have adverse effects on reproduction and the over-

should be tested for cross‐resistance effects because it is still possible

all status of freshwater mussels in European waters. This IAS lives in

that other hosts are not equally affected by a prior infection by S.

various aquatic habitats, such as rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, and

woodiana. In terms of the assessment of the potential consequences

reservoirs. It is most commonly observed in lowland freshwater envi-

of cross‐resistance, more data are needed regarding the strength of

ronments, such as ponds, oxbow lakes, canals located on floodplains,

the effect, in addition to the duration of the acquired immunity induced

−1

tional combinations of fish and mussel species. In particular, the host

and rivers that are slowly to moderately moving (0.05 to 0.3 m s ),

by S. woodiana under natural conditions. There are currently no compre-

on muddy sediments where other native unionids are commonly

hensive data on S. woodiana glochidia abundance on comparably‐

present (Beran, 2008; Kraszewski & Zdanowski, 2007; Sarkany‐Kiss

sized fish. Recently, few parasitizing S. woodiana glochidia per gram

et al., 2000). This species has been observed living in sympatry with

of fish body weight have been observed in the Kyjovka River

native mussel species, such as the painter’s mussel Unio pictorum

(Czech Republic) and Bao”an Lake (Hubei province, China) (K. Douda,

(Linnaeus 1758), the thick‐shelled river mussel Unio crassus

personal observation). Fukuhara (1985) found that the mean number

(Philipsson, 1788), the swollen river mussel Unio tumidus (Philipsson,

of glochidia per host fish (Rhinogobius brunneus, mean body

1788), the depressed river mussel Pseudanodonta complanata

length < 30 mm, weight not provided) exceeded 20 during the main

(Rossmässler, 1835), A. anatina, and other mollusc species in the

reproduction season and peaked at 52.2 glochidia of S. woodiana per

silt–clay substrate of lowland areas of the Danube River (Bódis

fish in a pond in Osaka Prefecture (Japan). In light of this information,

et al., 2011, 2016; Paunovic et al., 2006). The habitat preferences

the numbers of glochidia parasitizing fish during experimental infec-

of S. woodiana are similar to those of several native freshwater mus-

tions in this study can be supposed as environmentally relevant. Never-

sels, which can further increase the risk of host competition with

theless, the relationship between the intensity of infestation and the

native unionid species. The shells of S. woodiana are also comparable

strength of cross‐resistance effects should be studied in detail in future.

in size (typically larger) with those of native species (Afanasjev et al.,

Similarly, the results demonstrate that the number of successful

2001; Hliwa et al., 2015; Kraszewski, 2007) and they are tolerant of

juveniles was reduced, but the quality of juveniles recovered from

a wide range of environmental conditions (Corsi et al., 2007; Douda

primed host fish was not studied (viability and energy reserves of

et al., 2012), including polluted and low oxygen ecosystems

juvenile mussels can vary among different host fish) (Douda, 2015).

(Sarkany‐Kiss et al., 2000). They are host‐generalists (Douda et al.,
2012), which can give this species a competitive advantage over
other mussels. More importantly, the brooding season and the release

4.3
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of glochidia from S. woodiana occurs in advance of several native mus-

The adverse impact of S. woodiana priming infestations on the devel-

sel species, with S. woodiana releasing glochidia in the summer, in mul-

opment of native species’ glochidia reported in this study is the first

tiple broods per year (Afanasjev et al., 2001; Douda et al., 2012;

evidence of a host‐mediated negative impact of this IAS on native

Sarkany‐Kiss et al., 2000). Native Anodonta species release glochidia

mussel species. Despite intense concern regarding the potential

mainly at the end of winter or early spring (from long‐term brooding)

adverse impacts of S. woodiana on biodiversity and ecosystem func-

(Hinzmann et al., 2013). Thus, glochidia from S. woodiana are able to

tioning (Lopes‐Lima et al., 2017; Sousa et al., 2014; Watters, 1997),

infest potential juvenile hosts before other anodontine glochidia.

in addition to observational data suggesting that a decline in the rela-

No data are available on the population dynamics of native mussel

tive density of native mussels occurs following S. woodiana invasion,

species after the introduction of the invasive S. woodiana. Neverthe-

negative effects were only speculative and were not supported by

less, adverse effects are likely, and S. woodiana has already been iden-

quantitative data. Consequently, documenting this clear impact on

tified as the major cause of decline of native A. anatina in Lake Balaton

the developmental success of the glochidia of a native species provides

in Central Hungary, where its relative abundance has already dropped

a solid basis for conservation and natural resource management deci-

from 17.8 to 8.6% (Benkő‐Kiss et al., 2013). In Serbia, S. woodiana has

sions, and can also serve as a strong argument for the active control

already been shown to outnumber native freshwater mussels by a ratio

of S. woodiana invasions.

of 2:1 (Paunovic et al., 2006). In Italy, it has completely replaced some

Until now, A. anatina has received little attention from a conser-

native mussel species (especially A. anatina) in ecosystems throughout

vation point of view owing to its wide distribution and high abun-

the country (Cappelletti et al., 2009), and the same situation has been

dance. However, there is a recent pattern of decline in this species

observed recently in southern France (Vincent Prié, personal commu-

associated with unspecified human influences and the spread of S.

nication). It is important to note that in addition to the mechanism

woodiana (Lopes‐Lima, 2014). This, combined with the data provided

described in this study (host competition), there are also other hypoth-

in the present study, advocates for the strict surveillance of A.

eses for the observed reductions in native mussel species after the

anatina populations and a reassessment of its conservation status

arrival of S. woodiana. For example, the species may compete for space

in consideration of the evidence regarding this new threat.
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Because host availability and compatibility is a critical factor in the
management of populations of endangered unionids (Douda et al.,
2014; Haag & Stoeckel, 2015; Schwalb, Cottenie, Poos, & Ackerman,
2011), the comprehensive understanding of fish immunology is important for conservation efforts. Information regarding the immunological
capabilities of host fish could benefit endangered or threatened
unionid species (O’Connell & Neves, 1999). Specifically, full awareness
of the duration, frequency, and mechanisms of adaptive immunity
could aid in the propagation of endangered freshwater mussel species
worldwide (Dodd et al., 2006). Understanding these timeframes can
lead to efficient infestations of host fish in breeding programmes and
thereby contribute to artificial reproduction. More importantly, understanding the mechanisms influencing host compatibility (including the
adverse effects of IAS) is essential for ensuring adequate host
resources for endangered mussel species in natural habitats.
The results of this study can contribute to research efforts on the
potential effects of an IAS on native mussel species. These findings can
help identify the role of fish immunology on secondary glochidial infestations and determine the propensity of native fish species to host
multiple mussel species in succession. Multiple glochidial releases are
common for S. woodiana under natural conditions, and the results indicate that the likelihood of native juvenile freshwater mussels developing in ecosystems containing this invasive species can be significantly
reduced. These results can potentially serve to accelerate conservation
efforts for native freshwater mussels in Europe and to help protect
them against the impacts of IAS such as S. woodiana.
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